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Dear Mr. Nolte
Recently the Sunday edition of a leading Malayan nespaper,

The la’. ail published a seres of nioe short stories by moderna aUthrs AsI read these stories I became azare of certain
COSlstecle i the characters evets and themes. A second and
more critic reading confirmed my firsz impression; this was th
writog of a Malay version of the angry young zen.

Almost al) the stories expose the struggle betweeo the old
and the oew, te tensioos i- an old socie_ty udergoig modernization.
The only exceptio is the storz of ill-fated love affair between
a simple alay seam and a fichle prostitute, I my estimation
this is the poorest of the stories !o its literary quallty,

The teosioos are reflected within individuals, io the
relations betweeo izdividus sod i the relations between groups.
A wide array of l,an emotioo nod conflicts are portrayed, bnt
ithio Only to major arenas. One is the elatlon between men and
women the other is the arena of modern politics.

foyer of e stories voen hold a eetrl positio. They
are all portrayed as carrier of traditional values and as the most
acward and simple of the actors io the drama. Cosequeatly the
conflict between the old and thc new is seen as a conflict-between
women d mea o it is not the open ad fierce conflict the
Western eader has co.-e to expect. In aZl cases the ,o.an Is a
good an ile person o accepts her fate calmly and vrithout a
great sho,z o emotion. Evea zhen she i a actlvis, as is the
woman who :tries to convet her Chiee rieod to Isaam, she goes
about he ork a ubtle and uaaumiog, but extremely persistent
maoer.

Two of te wome ar portraycd quite symptletica!ly They
ae imple tufa!pop!e who - tu ictims of thea- nfor.. hate v
rapidly chaai.g values of urban life. Caught up in the ,orld.
of urb.. work t husband are changing aore rapidly than tne,
The result is tension ithin the home or disso_uioz of t_e home

Tho other two women are portrayed uos.Tmpathetically. It
a
_

be ot a cociec, but these to roen are primarily.
co]cerned with the potection of tnditlonal reli:ious values.



One tries to m<e her husbmd more religious., the other works at
the conversion of her Chlnee friend. This religiosity calls
fo--..2:th two reactions. In oe case the other cntral characters
turin away apathetically. In the, other case the protagonist reacts
as a religious individualist. He protests that Islam is a liberal
deocratic religion, not adogma or set of rituals that must be
followed slavishly. He insists that Islam can and must: adapt
itself to modern scietiflcal!y rieted life.

:alaya’s anr young man is disturbed by, rather than angry
at the conflict bet,,een, the old and the new. He does not rant

r.v at the middle class pressures for ]pward mobility or
foreeping up with .the neighbors, He merely dislikes this pal’t
of life. He fiods distastefl the hypocrisy he sees in many
traditional fol!owers of Isla::, but he is not really anti-
religiou-s..If his reaction to religion is .not one of apathy, its One of support -for the more humanistic priocip!es of Islam.

From the ntmber of stories there seems to be considerable
ioterest io modero .po:itics as he arena of conflict between the

-..,,,,, e ew. In six of the toles we are ive a view of the
political process or of the new elected leaders. In not one case
s the political leader portrayed favorably. The comm6n people are
all simple good and hard-working. The political leaders are
tireless aodded[cated only in. the business of having a good time
an in keeping.the rural mud off their shoes. They h&ve become
bette acquainted with the nisht spots of Kuala Lumpur, ’Tokyo,
Paris and London than they are with their own constituencies.

Perhaps the .most significant part of this view of the world
lies .o the catecories into which it can be divided. There are

’ ’ " hu
.:.e s. Oher see he eon2le be. ohoo

!:_: two. .tori.es that preent the clearest and most
nfavorale picture of the ew politicians make a sharp and
Lnsophisticated "istinctioo bet:een good and evil. On the one

te simple,hao.d is ’ trus.twOrthy rustic wife or the village party
oranizer. 0. the other had is the successf politician,
corrupted by a too rapid rise to Dower pestie and alth.
The Zoo :ife supports her husband even pawning her Jewelry
to contribute to his campaigo fund, only to be dropped for .a
.vo-.oer nglls’ spaking girl soon after, the successful, elections.
A: ",.. the cad doesn’t eve : the courage to tell her he
gettY:?? : :vorce: he ,,::+,: .ens.. her sacklng back to her villa:e..

h,,:e "’..,oit"-i vi....:s:e artv orga. izr humbly comes to ask
tie. n,,r..... ,,,ber o. : arliaent to attend a small ce:ebration
ra,,king tie co:!etion of a rural devc!opment project in the
vi!!,a:,e._ Nat-ra!ly the :,:P’s calendar is too fu?.l for. this
t:,wo or ivo t.-. To obtain th:,., ,’f::!,. ho,zeve::et-he good
vi1.1a,2: m has :.:.-, to wait rot of the ay while ’ discussed



.o-o n.,-clubs wtn oother po!iticiao Just returned from
a fact-fiig juoket.

The mesae i cear. , dern life has come too uickly
to Malaya ad its ifluence is Isrgely corrupti,g; it could
happe to ayooe. However the new politicians have been most
susceptible to the chage. Political power has Come too quickly
ad its iofluence is absolutely corrupti.

Others see the cooflict in the Marxist terms of class
stru!e A poor peasant is constantly exploited y the Chinese
shop-keeper and money leoder. By dit of hard work ad a little
luck he is able to get slightly ahead oly to be ground down
agai by a Malay laod-ow.er. He weot to his fellow Muslim i
hopes of securiog more humane treatment but finds that they
are "all leeches of the same species." There is no help from
the ew political leaders elther for they have become
represe:tatives of oolythe bourgeoisie

In the oly story coocerned with the Emergency, the class
s.rugle is combined with some,thiOg more ulqu, Th story,Is
prvded with a heavy sense of.. apathy. Thiogs.hs.pen to the
protagonist over which he has ’o control. His father died
before aod his mother during’, his birth. His marrSae ahd
divorce were not real.y of his ow doing. He was forced to be
a special constable t g.uard an estate in Pahag. Life. weighs
heavily on him ad gives him little opportunity or little desire
to move of his own volition. His single flash of emotio comes
after his discharge from service when he is listeImg., to oe of
the new politicians. The talk of democracy ad of the Will of
Allah disgust him. He feels that he has been made to kill and
he feels more i common with is boyhood friends who wet over
to the terrorists (whom he calls natioaallsts) tha with the
puffy British ex-srgeat ho commanded his Special Costabulary
uzit, or with the ranting politiciao on the platform.

This is the class struggle, the struggle betweem the haves
amd the have’mtS’ePrtrayedt both i the daily life of the
peasaots aod in atioal move for indepedence. Malaya’s
angry young men have foumd some inspiratio in the theories of
Marx, but regardless-of their political oriemtation, they seem
to have little respect for the mew men of power.

There are a number’ of things about these angry youn men
that seem particularly significant to me. In the first place
they appear devoid of stromg racial feeliogs. They handle the
relations betwee Chinese aod Malays without the crude stereo-
types ad the vehememce that sig.ify deep racial prejudices.
This may be just amother inicatiom of the very pervasive fear
of racial teosioms in Malaya (see GDN-2). If this does imdicate
mio.imal prejudices, however it is imdeed fortumate for Malaya,
for if this very articulate part of the elite were strongly
racist, there would be little hope for the more rational forces
of moderatiom in race relatioms here.



As important, ut less fortunate, is the attitude toward
olltlCs and_pOliticas .portrayedi. he works of the angry
yomng men, whey see aso+/-utely _no_thln good in the new
leadershi. If this view becomes preValentamong the peasantry,
the aility of the overnment to provide effective leadership
forecoaomic development will e seriously Underm+/-ned.

Perhaps the most serious symptom portrayed y the angry
youmgmen is a sense of apathy and helplessness. In the face
Of forces that are beyond their control these young men feel nosense of resentment or frustration. They feel only tired and
helpless. In Short they appear more tired than angry. They
are romantics but there is little hope in their romanticism.
They mi well’ see greater value in the simple rustic than in
the more sophisticated middle cs, but they are not stimulated
by this to go out among .the peasantry in support of these, rustic
v.ues. There was such a romanticism in western Europe durin
he last .century and its effects were generally sutary. It
snt a part of the intellectual elite out ong the rum p.ple
d gave rise to such things as the cOoperative movement d the
folk high schools of the Scdinavian countries. Malayan romaat-
icism lacks e optimism and activism of its 19th century Europe
c0uaterpart, This might contribute to Maya’s political stabil-
ity in small way, but it will not contribute to Malaya’s
economic development.

I may well be reading too much into these nine short
tories, However, the oterthings I have seen of Malayan
literature and intellectuals support rather th weaken
my impression. More than anything else, the aayan version
of the angry youngman looks like a tired hedonist.

Sincerely

Gayl!]D. Ness
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